
vacation will soon tie O'ei,

And Iho boy must bb ready for school. Evory parent should
y economy in Boys' Clothes. Economyat the expense of
ibrt, neatness and style is an unsatisfactory tiling.

1'EASB cfe MAYS SELL SATISFACTION in ovory garment,
all of thoso dosirablo features are combined in the CLOTHESunci

WE SELL FOR BOYS.

Boys' Heavy Tweed, doubie-brcaste- d suits;
ages A to 14; your money back if not satisfactory tpl.OU

i

Boys' Blue and Black, double-breaste- d

cheviot suits; A to 15; your money back if not satisfactory. tpQ.OO

Boys' All-Woo- l, school suits; ages 8 to
l(i; your mono' back if not satisfactory tp3.T5

Youths' All-Wo- ol school suits; ages 14 to 20 years; in
cheviots, worsteds, eassimeros and tweeds; suits that are WE AK- -

EtiSJSTlNG; at prices ranging from $3.50 tO $12.50
Our Suits are built for boys,

Who give clothing the HARDEST TEST. They are neat and
stylish, and will remain so for an unusual length of time because
lli'oy contain an unusual amount of GOOD QUALITY.

"PJJJjJE ! &00( asl)aU an(l Bat or a 1900
lliflo with an' boy's suit or

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

FRIDAY

Telephone No. 1.

KEPT. 7, 1900

ICE CREAM and
ICE CREAM SODA

At Andrew Keller's.
roj . m

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Every tiny is bargain day tit tho Now
York Cash Store.

(iirl wanted to do tiouae work. Apply
to Mrs. J. 1 Uonton. 4--

liny a meat ticket nt tho Umatilla
House restaurant; $5.50 (or $5. el-t- f

A full line of boys' clothing nt tho
New York CubIi Store.

Lost An Elk's charm. Finder will
confer u favor by handing it to Marshal
T. J. Driver.

The price of wheat at the warehouses
today was 52 for No. 1 club and 54 cents
for ulueatotn.

Djvld Oreighton. of "Mireo Mile, left
at thia office yeMorday afternoon a "uart-l- et

pear that weighs one pound nnd one
ounce.

tiimoneou HroB., of The Dalloa Com-missi-

Company, have a (potato that
weighs live pounds. It is of tho Eat ly
Itoso variety.

Three carloads of hogs were fed tit the
BaltriiarahH stcck yards this morning
wliilu on tho way from Elgin, Wallowa
comity, to Portland and Trontdalo.

Hoys vosteu autte, 4 to 8yoars, $1.48;
or hotter if you wish. Aleo a full lino
of two-piec- o anils at sfl.CO. No trouble
to elmw goods nt tho New York Cash
Store.

Tliu atnto board of education, as n
result of ihn August examination, has
Brattled atate certificates to Mies Minnie
Mton and MIbb Cuasie M. Cheoao, of
tlila city.

The Prison Mlaalonnry, published in
the Oregon state ponitentinry by tho
prisoners, aaya; "It is vory strange,
but nevertheless It in true, that all the
'oiimlo prisoners have goue trom horo to
the insane asylum."

Uiiln began tailing here this morning
about 8 o'clock and continred It It In-

creasing voume till the time of this
writing-- , !1 p, ,n. From 1 to 2:30 p. m.
t Ml in a torrent nnd wns accompanied
Jy thunder and lightning, raro visitants

I" Iheao pnrtH.
The local ngont of the Portland Tele-Bru-

complains that no leas than five
copies of the paper woro stolon laBt
'light from the door steps of subscribers,
"'"ugeniis on the warpath and will
"lake an example of tho first Telegram
tlilul he can get a cinch on,

At a sheop.Hlnnghterlug and dressing
exhibition at Indianapolis, Indiana,
Monday, Charles J. Gardner broke tho

Daisy Air
coat.

world's record. In 1808 he killed nnd
dressed ton sheep in thirty-tw- o min-
utes and nine seconds. This made him
the world's champion. Monday he
killed und dreased ten sheep in thirty
minutes and thirty-tw- o seconds.

A recent report of tho receiver of the
lung defunct Portland Savings bank
shows enough money on hand to pay the
salaries of receiver, nttorney, stenogro-graphe- r,

etc., for quite a long time yet;
so the old depositors may console them-solve- s

with the reflection that they are
contributing to a few people's prosper-
ity.

The Astoria common council, after a
wrestle with the streot lighting proposi-
tion that has had its counterpart in
The DnllcB, has flnnlly arranged for not
lots than fifty arc lights, at u monthly
rental of $7 each ; the coutractiug com-pun- y

agreeing to light the city hall, the
bell tower and two fire engine houses
free of charge.

The owners of tho Pioneor woolen
mills at Dallas, Or., have agreed to
move their plant, which employs 1200

hands, to Stujta Cruz, Calif., provided a
bonus of $80,000 bu given. An effort
will bo made to raise tho amount by
soiling lota tit 4200 each. For that pur-

pose u tract of lorty acres has boon d.

Part of it will be donated for ti

mill site.

Among our numerous bargains in
farm property we have a place within
ono mile of tho city limits, consisting of

100 acres, with plenty of wood nnd
water; fifty acres in cultivation, about
1000 fruit tteos thirteen years old, :1000

grape vines, and nn abundance of other
small fruits; house, barn, fruit dryer
and other in fact it is an
ideul fruit farm. All live-Bloc- wagons
and implements go with the place. Call
nt Hudson & Browuhill's office and get
full description and price. If you want
such a pluco you will .bo agreeably sur-

prised.

The Sulom Staloemnn 6ays: . "Tho
flax Industry is to bo pushed again by

tho Oregon Flax Fiber Association,
which la taking on now life. This is
good news. Oregon is destined eventu-

ally to become a great g und
muuufucturiug state, nnd It would pay

the people of this state well to put theae
industries In shape for growth and use-

fulness. If individual of the state can-

not bo found to undertake the prelimin-
ary work necessary to lay tho founda-

tions for this great manufacturing
Industry, tho state itsolf ought to do so."

Twice It has been my prlvllogo to take
the "grape cure" In Switzerland, says

Marlon Hurland In tho North Americnu.

For ton days tho echools are discontin-
ued that the touchers und scholars, with

futhers and mothers, may repair to the
vineyard nnd eat grapes all day long.

For ten days tho druggists mourn be-

cause customers are not, and for as

many months nature's patients feel the
good effects of a cure wrought In a phar-

macy which is not of man's furnishing.
For forty years I havo takott tho "fruit
cure" all the year round, and havo to

offer In advertisement thereof a perfect

Your
Pick

for

$1.00
Misses' heavy sole Kid Button

or Lace, sizes 12 to 2.

New Stock. New Toes.

Ladies' Kid Button; " sizes 3,
3 and 4.

Boys' Calf Congress elastic
sides); sizes 2 to Ah.

Ladies' Brown Kid Oxfords;
sizes 4 to 7.

Pease & Mays'
Shoe. Department.

AM Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

digeetion, steady nerves and such gen-

eral vigor as is vouchsafed to few money
of my age.

Wild Oregon grapes can be made Into
the finest kind of jelly, according to the
Portland Telegram, On exhibition at
tho permanent exhibit of Oregon re-

sources, 24G Washington street, is a
small glass of wild grape jelly, put up
by Mrs. Ida Rubs. The flavor is deli-
cious. The making of these grapeB into
jelly opens great possibilities for it be-

coming a commercial article. Those
who know claim it does not need Rny.j

more sugar than is used in making the
other fruit into jellies, and as for taste
and flavor, nothing this side of Mars
can equal it, that is, according to the
tasto of connoieseurs. It grows in great
profusion upon the hillsides of Oregon,
and does not need cultivation.

A freak In the habits of a wild bird
is evidenced nt the ranch of Thomas C.
Fargher, near Nunsene, about twenty
miles south of here, where a hen grouse
has taken up her residence in the
chicken yard, and has apparently set-

tled down for n peaceful and happy life.
About a month ago the bird appeared
among the chickens, and counting upon
Mr. Farghcr's well-know- n hospitality,
made herself ut home, since which time
she baa gradually become very tame and
has ceased to notice the presence of

pereous uear or among fowls. Although
flying about at will, the grouse takes but
short flights and invariably returns to
the flock whore she eats their food and,
what is more singular in a wild bird,
she carefully inspects the coop, turning
hor head quickly from side to side after
tho pretty fashion of wild hens, then
quietly takes her pluco on the family
perch. This is the first instance re-

corded in this vicinity of a wild bird
voluntarily casting its lot with domestic
fowls.

J'roepcrlty und Crime.

But 270 convicts are in the Oregon
penitentiary at present. At no time
since 1885 has the number of Inmates
been so small, with the exception of

1888, when the average was 2G5.

"When searching forevidenco of pros-

perity, attd fixing results to causes, per-

haps it would be Interesting to notice
tho effect of McKlnley prosperity on
crime in this state," said State Senator
Daly, ot Bentou. "Tho hard times
which set in at the change of adminis-
tration in 1802 were at their culmina-
tion und very worst in 1806, or at least
men who had managed to endure them
from 1892 as they drew toward tho end
in 180G became more desperate and dis-

couraged.
"In August, 1890, there werf over 400

convicts in tho statu penitentiary of
Oregou, and in August, 1000, there were
but 270. In fact, except ono year, 1888,

thoro has never been so few inmates in
the state prison as now tiuoo 1885. In
connection with this fact it is well to
enumerate that the population of Ore-

gou in 1885 was 188,000, while in 1000 it
Is at least 450,000.

"From 1888 down, the uumber of con-

victs in the state prison was from 320 to
450, or nn average of 345, and in 1808

the average wns 205,"

The Wheat Trade.

Pretty,
. New

Things.
Our Fancy Goods counter is be-

ginning to make a good showing
with good things for Fall wear.

In Ladies' Neckwear, we are
showing some exquisite novelties.

Cushion Covers in the latest
designs.

Our complete stock of Ribbons
are now on our counters.

Our French Flannelettes at 18c
per yard are proving to be the great-
est sellers of the season.

Have you seen our Fall Jack-
ets? They are pronounced by every-
one to be the finest ever shown in
town.

Our Silk Waists just arrived
this morning.

Dry Goods Department.

PEASE & MAYS

The new crop season has fairly Eet in ;

receipts are daily growing laager, farm-

ers are selling and vessels are taking on
wheat and the situation generally is
active. Exporters have made provision
for tonnage to the turn of the year, so
that with a continuation of freo Eelling
our clearances during the balance of the
current year ought to make a satisfac-
tory showing. The only drawback to
what would otherwise be a most accept-

able state of affairs is the cheapness of

wheat and poor net returns to the farm-
ing class; but this is something beyond
the control of either seller or buyer, the
price being established by the Eupply
and demand. At the preeent time it
would appear as though all exporting
countries were pressing supplies on the
market, and there is no doubt about
there being an abundance of wheat in
sight to meet the requirements of im-

porting countries for months to come.
The strong tone prevailing for and

higher freight rates, which are now firm
at 45a to 46a 3d has had an unfavorable
effect upon wheat values. The bulk of

local transactions the past week were on
the basis of 57c for club, 58c for valley
and 60c for blue stem per bushel, yet it
appears that these figures paid for grain
are eomethlng above its relative ship-

ping value, and it is not unlikely that
unless the Englieh market advances in
tho near future we may look for lower
prices here. Local dealers at present
are quoting 5G57c; blue stem 59c, and
valley GOc per bushel, the latter quality
being In good demapd. Millers in the
iuterior are running prices up and deal-

ers here are compelled to meet the raise.
Portland Commercial Review, Sept.

0th.

Ovattuu from Start to finish.

Today's Oregonlan gives the following
report of The Dalles Elks as they ap-

peared in the big parade at Portland
yesterday :

Cascade Lodge, No. 303, of The Dalles,
P. W. DeHuff, exalted ruler, represent-
ing the wool industry of Eastern Oregon,
had a moat novel and original uniform
of white wool suits and white wool head-dres- s,

nil in semblance of sheep. Thia
delegation drew by ropes a fine float en-

titled "Tho Wool Queen of Waeco
county," in which sattieorgo A. Young,
a pioneer sheepman of Wasco county,
who acted as wool queen and was at-
tended by Misses Edith Been and Helen
Tnaver as courtiers. The float was
d tagged along by the lodge after the
manner ot pulling a tire engine in too
old volunteer days. It was surrounded
hv Rhenherda in fantastical attire and
carrying crooks. The boys, nuinterlng
seventy, all told, created considerable
amusement by their trequent "Man;
Bah!" A band in Zouave uniform led.

From a gentleman who saw the pa-

rade we learn that It was u continuous
ovation for The Dalles Elks from start
to finish, The committee, to whom had
been delegated the business of awarding
the prizes to the participants in the
parade, for a long time hesitated be-

tween The Dalles and Salem lodge, but
finally decided to give the chief prizo to
the Salem lodgo on the technicality that
tho prize must go to the beet uniform,
There was no tuunuer of question, how

ever, that the Dalles Elks were entitled
to the whole bakery had the wording
been such as to have allowed the chief
prize to go to the best characteristic
uniform, and the committee, recogniz-
ing this fact, generously awarded our
boys a special prize.

Telegram' Ajioloey for Jupiter l'luvlus

Oregonlans are not afraid of a little
rnfn, anyway.

A few hours' moisture wont't hurt,
but a week of it now would make a good
many people feel blue.

People who went to bed nt a proper
time and waked up late in the night
were unanimously surprised, no doubt,
to hear the rain pouring down, us nei-

ther the sky nor the weather bureau
gave ony intimation of a shower yester
day afternoon. But ruin must always
be expected at thia time of the year in
Western Oregon,

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.
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mags crave

VOGT

Tho only store fi
this city whore the
Genuine Imported
Stransky-Stee-l
Ware is Bold.

A little higher in
price, but outlasts
a dozen pieces of

cheap onam
eled ware.

BEWARE!

Other wares look
liko it,but thegenu-in- e

has the name
Strnnsky Steel
Ware on each piece.
Do not be deceived
First prize at 16
International Exhi
bitions. Hiehost
award at Worlds
Columbian Exhibi
tion. Chicago. Pre-ferre- d

by the best
cookingauthorities,
certified to by the
most famous chem
ista for purity and
durability it is
cheapest because

BEST.

Hemember this
celebrated enam-
eled ware is special-
ly imported for and
sold in this city ex-
clusively by us.

a
It does not rust

nor absorb grease,
does not discolor
nor catch inside; is
notaffectedbyacids

FAMOUS

in fruits or
vegetables,
will boil,
stew, roast
and bake
without
imparting
flavor ol
previously
cooked
food und
will last
for years.

We cau-

tion tha
public

n;;inet
imitatio ni

Opera House

F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

Engagement Extraordinary.
Opening of the Season.

Six Nights, Commencing
Monday, Sept. 10th.

THE

Roy Crawford

Stock Co....
lM'.EBE.STlNO

A True Kentuckian.
Dangers of a Great City.
Sappho..
Faust.
Alabama.
Suze o'Tennessee.

A great company of Players.
A ion of scenery.
A dozen now specialties.
Opening with a Ladies' Freo Night.

Prices 25, 35 and 50o.
Sects on sale at Clarko A Falk's.

Ice Cream and
Oyster Parlors

Mrs H. L. Jones has opened ice
cream ami oyster parlors in Carey Ba-
llard's old stand, bhe carries

A full line of Candies,
Nuts and Cigars.

The place has been thoroughly ren-
ovated, and a share of the public patron
ago is solicited,

jyU B. K. KKliaUBON,

Physician ami Surgeon,
Oince, Yogt Block (ever I'obtoHlco),

20pluiO-d- TJIK OAUJ53, OHKOOK.


